
JESUS, NAME ABOVE ALL NAMES 

(As Recorded by Bishop Andrew Merritt and the Straight Gate Mass Choir) 

Key:  F Meter:  6/8 

Intro:  ||: F        | C/F     | Bb/F     | C/F    :|| 4x 

Verse: 

|Bb          |Bb                                    | F           |F         |Bb              |Bb        |F          |F          | 

There is     something about Your   name,                 Whene’er   we pro-  claim 

|Dm       |Dm        |Cm             |Cm7     | 

Demons  tremble, mountains crumble 

|Bb       |Bb         |Bb/C   | C          |C          |  

Angels   cry and   so do      I 

 

Chorus: 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                       |Db        Eb        | 

Je -             sus,       name above all    names 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                        |Db        Eb        | 

Je -           sus,          Your name is power and strength 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                  |Db     Eb        | 

Je -           sus,         No other name under Hea-  ven but 

|F           |AbM7     |Bb            |Db     Eb    | to return to verse |F        | C/F     | Bb/F     | C/F    | 

Je-             sus,           Je -            sus 

 

Verse 1: 

|Bb          |Bb                                    | F        |F         |Bb              |Bb        |F          |F          | 

There is     something about Your   name,              Whene’er we pro-  claim 

|Dm       |Dm        |Cm              |Cm         | 

Demons  tremble, mountains crumble 

|Bb       |Bb         |Bb/C   | C          |C          |  

Angels   cry and   so do      I 



 

Chorus: 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                       |Db        Eb        | 

Je -             sus,       name above all    names 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                        |Db        Eb        | 

Je -           sus,          Your name is power and strength 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                  |Db     Eb        | 

Je -           sus,         No other name under Hea-  ven but 

|F           |AbM7     |Bb            |Db           F9+ | 

Je-             sus,           Je -            sus 

 

Bridge: 3x  (Solo, Unison, Harmony) 

|Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)              |Cm  (C, D, Eb)                    | Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)       |  

              And the whole world shall know Thy     name,  All of crea- 

|Cm (C, D, Eb)  (F9+)  |Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)        |Cm  (C, D, Eb)                |Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)            |Cm            F9+| 

  tion, every              race,  Giving You     honor    Giving you    praise    Singing Your   Name 

LAST REP:  (Flip Harmony 1x) 

|Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)              |Cm  (C, D, Eb)                    | Bbm (Bb, C, Db)       |  

              And the whole world shall know Thy     name,  All of crea- 

|Cm(C, D, Eb)  (F9+)  |Bbm  (Bb, C, Db)       |Cm   (C, D, Eb)               |Bb (Bb, C, D)                    |C (drive)    |C///xx    | 

  tion, every             race,  Giving You     honor    Giving you    praise  Singing Your   Name 

 

 

Bridge 2: 

|/ / / F    |Eb/F      |Bb/F          | Db     Eb     |    

Je   -          sus 

|F             |Eb/F      |Bb/F          | Db     Eb     |    

Je-             sus 

 



Chorus: 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                       |Db        Eb        | 

Je -             sus,       name above all    names 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                        |Db        Eb        | 

Je -           sus,          Your name is power and strength 

|F           | Cm7     |Bb                                  |Db     Eb        | 

Je -           sus,         No other name under Hea-  ven but 

|F           |AbM7     |Bb            |Db          Eb      |F              || 

Je-             sus,           Je -            sus 

 


